**get set for summer**

Host a pampering session in May and get your choice of an MK Compact (with brushes, unfilled) **FREE**

**Vacation Getaway Set, $25**
- Waterproof Mascara
- Travel-size SPF 30 Sunscreen
- Travel-size After-Sun Replenishing Gel
- Mini Beach Bronze Lip Gloss
- Eyecicles Eye Color in Island Bronze
- Two refillable travel bottles
- Zippered bag

**Contact me to order!**
Sylvia Dana Atkinson
610-350-6701
http://www.marykay.com/sylviadana

**Sun Set, $49.50**
- Mary Kay® SPF 30 Sunscreen*
- Mary Kay® Lip Protector Sunscreen SPF 15*
- Mary Kay® After-Sun Replenishing Gel
- Mary Kay® Subtle Tanning Lotion (Does not contain sunscreen and does not protect against sunburn.)

*Over-the-counter drug product

**Limited-Edition Coastal Colors Collection Set, $38**
- Mary Kay® Mineral Eye Color Palette
- Mary Kay® Eyeliner Pencil
- Mary Kay® Lip Gloss
- Limited-edition cosmetics bag **FREE!**

**Limited-Edition MK High Intensity™ Men’s Fragrance Gift Set, $40**
- Two Cooling After-Shave Gels (2.5 fl. oz., retail and 1 fl. oz., travel size)
- Two Body and Hair Shampoos (6.5 fl. oz. retail and 2 fl. oz. travel size)
- Limited-Edition Gift Bag, **FREE!**  *Also comes in Domain!

**Botanical Body Care Set With New! Shower Gel, $48**
Choose from two scents: Red Tea & Fig -or- Lotus & Bamboo
- NEW! Mary Kay® Shower Gel
- Mary Kay® Nourishing Body Lotion
- Mary Kay® Deo Body Spritzer

**Mineral Powder Foundation and Brush Set, $28**
- Mary Kay® Mineral Powder Foundation
- Mary Kay® Mineral Foundation Brush
- Cosmetic bag **FREE!**

**Botanical Body Care Set With Loofah Body Cleanser, $50**
Choose from two scents: Red Tea & Fig -or- Lotus & Bamboo
- Mary Kay® Loofah Body Cleanser
- Mary Kay® Nourishing Body Lotion
- Mary Kay® Deo Body Spritzer

**Fun Fragrances, $50**
Choose two eau de toilette fragrances
- Warm Amber™
- Sparkling Honeysuckle™
- Simply Cotton™
- Exotic Passionfruit™

**Limited-Edition Eau de Toilette Gift Set, $40**
- NEW! Mary Kay® Eau de Toilette Body Lotion
- Mary Kay® Eau de Toilette Fragrance
- Limited-edition gift bag with tissue **FREE!**

*All prices are suggested retail
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